
Tom & Dahlin’ have been entertaining audi-

ences for years, Tom as a commercial DJ, KJ, 

MC and singer AND Dahlin’ (Joanie) as a pro-

fessional soloist, receptionist and hostess.    

 

Together, they bring a comprehensive new 

depth to event entertainment using their 

knowledge, talents, cordiality, and love of mu-

sic and people.  Coupled with professional  

sound, lighting, and staging systems, and an 

extensive digital music, track, and karaoke 

collection,  they are prepared to entertain you 

and your guests! 

 

Tom & Dahlin’ perform regularly at various 

local venues and once exclusively at a River 

Bend restaurant.  Randy Foster, Editor of the 

Sun Journal commented: “How come River 

Bend, population 3,100, has a hotter nightlife 

than New Bern?”        Thank you Randy! 

 

Weddings, receptions, dances, special events, 

deck parties, karaoke, and even reverse draw-

ings, Tom and Dahlin have the  experience, 

capability,  creativity, and desire to help you 

plan and make your event  a one-of-a-kind 

special memory.  Guaranteed! 

 

Competitively priced and a real value,  we will 

make your special event easy for you to plan. 

Most importantly, it will be care free and truly 

entertaining for you and your guests! 

 
  

Call today for your free—no obligation 

consultation and estimate.  
 

252.637.6567 

 Parties 

 Weddings 

 Special events 

 Digital Recording 

 CD Disc Publishing 

 

Free Planning  

& Event Estimates 

 

Experienced! 

Reliable! 

Affordable! 

  

Tom  &  Dahlin’Tom  &  Dahlin’  

Tom' s TunesTom' s Tunes 

Equipment by: 

 
New Bern, NC 

252 . 637 . 6567 
TomsTunesENC@gmail.com 
www.TomsTunesENC.com 

New Bern, NC 

Serving…  

Eastern North Carolina 

L1  Model II w/B2 Bass 

 We Use Only The BEST! 



About us...About us...  

Tom’s musical career began 
as a lead singer for a Rock N 
Roll band “Vision” as a teen-
ager.  Since, he  has been:  a  
Top 40 DJ for AFRTS in the 
US Air Force,  On-Air Person-
ality/DJ for  several commer-
cial radio stations and talent 
for their television station affili-
ates.  In addition, he writes, 
produces, and directs radio 
and video television commer-

cials.   Most recently, he has managed, hosted and 
performed at numerous deck parties, weddings, 
company and private holiday parties, and charita-
ble events with the Dahlin’ in the New Bern & River 
Bend, NC area.  He prides himself on professional-
ism and excellence in his craft.  Music makes him 
“Happy” and his motto is:  

“C’mon Y’all... Let’s Party!” 
 

 

Joan, his wife & partner, better 
known as “Dahlin’”, has been 
singing since she was four.  In 
church choirs , choruses, and 
even a Rhythm and Blues 
band “Tall Blues”.  She has  
performed as a back-up singer 
& soloist for several groups 
and has a real natural gift to 
sing, a melodic voice, and the 
ability to entertain.   Working 

and serving in the public as a full time hostess and 
receptionist, Dahlin’ has an outgoing personality 
and has never met a stranger .  Her love and com-
passion for people along with great attention for 
detail makes her the perfect hostess and  manager 
for any event.  She’s the real deal… just ask anyone 
who knows her! 

 

References 
Available Upon Request 

 

MusicMusic  

Whatever your preference... Tom’s Tunes will ac-
commodate your needs, likes and desires from 
our vast .mp3 digital music library.  We’ve got all 
of your favorites by the original artists!  

  NC Beach Music 

  Country / Line Dance 

  Pop / Top 40 / Rock N Roll 

  Oldies  / 50s-80s  

  Easy Listening / MOR 

  Big Band / Jazz 

  Motown /Soul / Hip Hop / Rap 

Let us know in advance and we will prepare a  
custom playlist for your event!  From Cocktails to 
Dinner to Dancing!  If we don’t have it… we’ll get 
it!  Dedications and song requests?  Of course!  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Like to sing?  Let’s Karaoke! Like to sing?  Let’s Karaoke!   

Tom’s Tunes has the largest, the finest profes-
sional Karaoke collection and computer system in 
Eastern NC at well over 172,500 titles digitized 
utilizing Professional Hoster PC digital software.  
There’s no waiting for CD searches and changes.  
Our printed catalogues make finding your special 
tune by artist or title easy!  Having difficulty finding 
it?  Not a problem! Tom will be glad to look it up 
for you in the computer database.  Whether sing-
ing or listening, our multiple color monitors and 
projection system makes it easy to follow along.  
Again, all genres from the 50s through today’s hits 
all waiting for you to sing and enjoy!  If you dare, 
we can even digitally record your performance 
and burn it to a CD! 
 

EquipmentEquipment  

Professionally assembled by Fuller’s Music in 
New Bern, Tom’s Tunes features a harmonically 
balanced system of professional amplifiers and 
speakers by Bose and Yamaha, Audio Technica 
wireless mics, and computerized dance and scene 
lighting by Chauvet.   

We offer the best sound and lighting around! 

 

 

 

 
 

  

  

Free Event Planning & EstimatesFree Event Planning & Estimates  

Using our years of experience and formalized pre-

planning tools, we will help you make the right 

decisions about your event up front.  Whether it be 

the venue, decorations, lighting, music selection, 

playlist, or the program, our consultations are in-

cluded when choosing Tom’s Tunes.   No need for 

a separate planner.  We specialize in Entertain-

ment, Birthday & Anniversary Parties, Karaoke, 

Weddings, & Wedding Receptions!    As always… 

Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed! 

Tom’s Tunes 
New Bern,  NC  28560 

 

252.637.6567 
TomTunesENC@gmail.com 

“Ready? “Ready? --  Let’s Party!”Let’s Party!”  


